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Ahead
Stateof the Union: EconomicChallenges
Last week, PresidentObamadeclaredthe stateof our union as "strong." In an addressto
the nation, the Presidentwas upbeatand soundedconfident.And he said the ailing economy
remainshis "unfinished task."
The fact is there are many economicchallengesaheadfor this country. And while the
Presidenttalked about improving the situationfor the middle class,he was short on specifics.
His remarksset-off what everyoneexpected- disagreementaboutwhere the economystands
and whetherit is improving. All of this at atime when a growing number of Americansdon't
think we're on the right track for economicrecovery.
Even with the economicuncertainty,the U.S. economycontinuesto expandat a modest
rate.It's clear that the road to recoverywould be strongerif we are able to resolvethe tax and
spendingissuesfacing the country.
Even so, there are bright spots:
o The housingmarket is showing signsof improvement,with housingprices moving
higher. So are mortgageinterestrates,somethingthat is being watchedvery closely.
o
o

o

Consumerconfidenceis still subdued,but in recentweekshas improved,moving
higher sinceits lowestlevelsin2009.
Corporateprofits remain steady,mainly due to continuedcost cutting measures.
Businessinvestmentand hiring are still lagging - especiallywhen it comesto small
businesses,changeto this trend seemsto be aroundthe corner. And, for the first time
in many months,there'stalk of expansionin somesectors,like the auto industry.
The FederalReservecontinuesto hold interestratesat artificially low levels and most
likely will continuethis policy until ChairmanBen Bernanke'sterm is concludedearly
next year.

So, what does2013 hold for us?
While we expectthe economyto continueits modestgrowth this year, the remaining
questionis whetherthe U.S. containsgovernmentspending.This is critically important
becausethere's a direct correlationbetweenan increasein governmentspendingand lower
economicgrowth - despitethe perceptionthat governmentspendingenhanceseconomic
growth.
All of that said,we do remain cautiouslyoptimistic for this year. We expectto seea
modestrise in the U.S. GDP, somejob growth and the equity marketsto have a positive year,
offering us additional investmentopportunities.
Sincerely,
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GeorgeM. Kapusta,CFP
President
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